The blue-spotted maskray from Guadalcanal Island (Solomon archipelago) is distinct by its colour patterns from Neotrygon kuhlii with which it was previously confused, and belongs to a genetic lineage clearly separate from all other known species in the genus Neotrygon. It is here described as a new species, Neotrygon vali sp. nov., on the basis of its nucleotide sequence at the cytochrome oxidase 1 (CO1) gene locus. It is diagnosed from all other known species in the genus Neotrygon by the possession of nucleotide T at nucleotide site 420 and nucleotide G at nucleotide site 522 of the CO1 gene.
INTRODUCTION
Genetic studies of the dasyatid genus Neotrygon , N. australiae Last, White and Séret, 2016, N. caeruleopunctata , N. kuhlii , N. leylandi , N. ningalooensis Last, White and , N. orientale Last, White and Séret, 2016, N. picta , N. trigonoides and N. varidens . The blue-spotted maskray, previously N. kuhlii, consists of up to eleven lineages representing separate species ( In contrast, mitochondrial DNA sequence information contributes valuable diagnostic characters to the taxonomic description of species and is fundamental to the description of cryptic species It is here emphasized that after careful re-examination of Last et al.'s (2016) work, Borsa et al. (in press) found no diagnostic morphological character that clearly distinguished any of the three new species described from the two others or from N. kuhlii.
Thus, Last et al.'s (2016) morphological diagnoses were found to be invalid. The objectives of the present paper, which follows up , are the following: (1) to identify diagnostic characters that distinguish the Guadalcanal maskray from other species in the genus Neotrygon; (2) to describe it as a new maskray species, a necessary step towards clarifying the intricate taxonomy of species in this species complex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Because N. kuhlii from Vanikoro, the type-locality, has not yet been analyzed genetically, pigmentation patterns were used to distinguish it from the Guadalcanal maskray, following . Three specimens of the Guadalcanal maskray were examined including specimen no. CSIRO H 7723-01 (p. 539 of and two live specimens photographed underwater, one by and the other one by M.A. Rosenstein (Fig. 1 ). The diameter of ocellated blue spots on the dorsal side of the disk, relative to disk width, was measured on the photographs. Ocellated blue spots were qualified as "small" when their maximum diameter was ≤ 2% disk width (DW), "medium" when ≤ 4% DW and "large" when > 4% DW ). On picture and on Fig. 1 , DW was deduced from disk length (DL; measured from tip of snout to rear tip of pelvic fin) from the relationship DW = 1.13 DL, obtained from measurements on specimen no. CSIRO H 7723-01. Dark speckles (≤ 1% DW) and dark spots (> 1% DW) were also counted on the dorsal surface of the disk . The counts did not include those speckles and spots located within the dark band around eyes that forms the mask. The presence or absence of a scapular blotch was also checked.
The Guadalcanal maskray was compared to other species in the genus Neotrygon based on nucleotide sequences of the CO1 gene. A total of 205 complete or partial CO1 gene sequences were found in the literature (Ward et , N. australiae Last, White and Séret, 2016, N. caeruleopunctata Last, White and Séret, 2016, N. kuhlii , N. leylandi , N. ningalooensis Last, White and Puckridge, 2010, N. orientale Last, White and Séret, 2016, N. picta , N. trigonoides and N. varidens In contrast, mitochondrial DNA sequence information contributes valuable diagnostic characters to the taxonomic description of species and is fundamental to the description of cryptic species Borsa et al. (in press) found no diagnostic morphological character that clearly distinguished any of the three new species described from the two others or from N. kuhlii.
Because N. kuhlii from Vanikoro, the type-locality, has not yet been analyzed genetically, pigmentation patterns were used to distinguish it from the Guadalcanal maskray, following . Three specimens of the Guadalcanal maskray were examined including specimen no. CSIRO H 7723-01 (p. 539 of and two live specimens photographed underwater, one by and the other one by M.A. Rosenstein (Fig. 1 ). The diameter of ocellated blue spots on the dorsal side of the disk, relative to disk width, was measured on the photographs. Ocellated blue spots were qualified as "small" when their maximum diameter was ≤ 2% disk width (DW), "medium" when ≤ 4% DW and "large" when > 4% DW ). On picture and on Fig. 1 , DW was deduced from disk length (DL; measured from tip of snout to rear tip of pelvic fin) from the relationship DW = 1.13 DL, obtained from measurements on specimen no. CSIRO H 7723-01. Dark speckles (≤ 1% DW) and dark spots (> 1% DW) were also counted on the dorsal surface of the disk . The counts did not include those speckles and spots located within the dark band around eyes that forms the mask. The presence or absence of a scapular blotch was also checked. , N. australiae Last, White and Séret, 2016, N. caeruleopunctata Last, White and Séret, 2016, N. kuhlii , N. leylandi , N. ningalooensis Last, White and Puckridge, 2010, N. orientale Last, White and Séret, 2016, N. picta , N. trigonoides and N. varidens . 
Because N. kuhlii from Vanikoro, the type-locality, has not yet been analyzed genetically, pigmentation patterns were used to distinguish it from the Guadalcanal maskray, following . Three specimens of the Guadalcanal maskray were examined including specimen no. CSIRO H 7723-01 (p. 539 of Last et al., 2016) and two live specimens photographed underwater, one by and the other one by M.A. Rosenstein (Fig. 1 ). The diameter of ocellated blue spots on the dorsal side of the disk, relative to disk width, was measured on the photographs. Ocellated blue spots were qualified as "small" when their maximum diameter was ≤ 2% disk width (DW), "medium" when ≤ 4% DW and "large" when > 4% DW ( Supplementary Table S1 . Average nucleotide divergences between pairs of sequences within a lineage and net nucleotide divergences between lineages were estimated according to the Tamura-3 parameter substitution model , the most likely model as inferred from the Bayesian information criterion using MEGA6 . Variable nucleotide sites were determined automatically using MEGA6. Diagnostic nucleotide sites at the CO1 gene locus that distinguish the Guadalcanal maskray from all other lineages in the genus Neotrygon were then selected visually on the EXCEL (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond WA) file generated by MEGA6. have claimed that the Guadalcanal maskray specimen they had in hands was "very similar in coloration and shape to Müller and Henle's Solomon Island types" but this statement was shown to be unwarranted .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pigmentation patterns on the dorsal side of each pectoral fin in the Guadalcanal maskray consisted of a variable number (N = 2-21) of small ocellated blue spots, a small number (N = 1-6) of medium-sized ocellated blue spots, and 3-7 dark speckles ( Table 1 ). All kuhlii. Other measurements, expressed as percentage of disc length (DL), also showed strong differences between the Guadalcanal maskray and the type material of N. kuhlii including the lectotype (MNHN-IC-0000-2440, smaller of two) and the paralectotype (MNHN-IC-0000-2440, larger of two). For instance, the distance from pectoral fin insertion to sting origin was substantially larger in the Guadalcanal maskray (5.4% DL) than in N. kuhlii (4.2% DL), as was the nostril length ( Supplementary Table S1 . Average nucleotide divergences between pairs of sequences within a lineage and net nucleotide divergences between lineages were estimated according to the Tamura-3 parameter substitution model , the most likely model as inferred from the Bayesian information criterion using MEGA6 . Variable nucleotide sites were determined automatically using MEGA6. Diagnostic nucleotide sites at the CO1 gene locus that distinguish the Guadalcanal maskray from all other lineages in the genus Neotrygon were then selected visually on the EXCEL (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond WA) file generated by MEGA6. have claimed that the Guadalcanal maskray specimen they had in hands was "very similar in coloration and shape to Müller and Henle's Solomon Island types" but this statement was shown to be unwarranted .
Pigmentation patterns on the dorsal side of each pectoral fin in the Guadalcanal maskray consisted of a variable number (N = 2-21) of small ocellated blue spots, a small number (N = 1-6) of medium-sized ocellated blue spots, and 3-7 dark speckles ( Table 1 ). All kuhlii. Other measurements, expressed as percentage of disc length (DL), also showed strong differences between the Guadalcanal maskray and the type material of N. kuhlii including the lectotype (MNHN-IC-0000-2440, smaller of two) and the paralectotype (MNHN-IC-0000-2440, larger of two). For instance, the distance from pectoral fin insertion to sting origin was substantially larger in the Guadalcanal maskray (5.4% DL) than in N. kuhlii (4.2% DL), as was the nostril length ( 
RESEARCH
width was substantially narrower (9.2% DL vs. 10.3-11.6% DL), as were the inter-ocular width (19.7% DL vs. 21.3-22.6% DL), the distance between first-gill slits (19.2% DL vs. 21.9% DL), and the distance between fifth-gill slits (9.8% DL vs. 11.1% DL). 
width was substantially narrower (9.2% DL vs. 10.3-11.6% DL), as were the inter-ocular width (19.7% DL vs. 21.3-22.6% DL), the distance between first-gill slits (19.2% DL vs. 21.9% DL), and the distance between fifth-gill slits (9.8% DL vs. 11.1% DL). The maximum-likelihood tree of CO1 haplotypes (Fig. 2) confirmed the monophyly of species in the genus Neotrygon, except N.
picta which was paraphyletic with N. leylandi. Also, no distinction was evident between haplotypes of N. annotata and those previously assigned to a related undescribed lineage provisionally referred to as "Neotrygon cf. annotata" (Puckridge et al., 2013). The maximum-likelihood tree of CO1 haplotypes (Fig. 2) confirmed the monophyly of species in the genus Neotrygon, except N.
picta which was paraphyletic with N. leylandi. Also, no distinction was evident between haplotypes of N. annotata and those previously assigned to a related undescribed lineage provisionally referred to as "Neotrygon cf. annotata" (Puckridge et al., 2013). N. annotata, N. australiae, N. caeruleopunctata, N. leylandi, N.   ningalooensis, N. orientale, N. picta, N. trigonoides, N. varidens, and in six yet-undescribed blue-spotted maskray species sampled from the Indian Ocean, the western and northern costs of Sumatra, the Malacca strait, the Banda sea, the Ryukyu archipelago and Supplementary Table S1 ). Nucleotide sequences at the CO1 locus therefore provided diagnostic characters for the Guadalcanal maskray, relative to all other species in the genus Neotrygon. The
Guadalcanal maskray is here considered to represent a distinct species, based on its colour patterns, its distinct phylogenetic placement, its level of nucleotide distance with other species in the genus Neotrygon, and its unique nucleotide composition at the sp. nov. is unique among species in the genus Neotrygon as it clusters with no one of its homologues in congeneric species (Fig. 2) .
The partial CO1 gene sequence of the holotype, comprised between homologous nucleotide sites nos. 95 and 696 of the CO1 gene Supplementary Table S1 , Neotrygon vali sp. nov. is distinguished from all other species in the genus Neotrygon except N. kuhlii for which no genetic information is available yet, by the possession of nucleotide T at nucleotide site 420 and G at nucleotide site 522 of the CO1 gene. In addition, the Guadalcanal maskray is distinct from N. kuhlii by the lack of dark spots (> 1% DW) and by the lack of a pair of scapular blotches on the dorsal side. Table S1 ). Nucleotide sequences at the CO1 locus therefore provided diagnostic characters for the Guadalcanal maskray, relative to all other species in the genus Neotrygon. The
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Diagnosis. Based on Supplementary Table S1 , Neotrygon vali sp. nov. is distinguished from all other species in the genus Neotrygon except N. kuhlii for which no genetic information is available yet, by the possession of nucleotide T at nucleotide site 420 and G at nucleotide site 522 of the CO1 gene. In addition, the Guadalcanal maskray is distinct from N. kuhlii by the lack of dark spots (> 1% DW) and by the lack of a pair of scapular blotches on the dorsal side. 
